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A Publication of the Mount Vernon Nazarene College Office of Publ : Relations 
For Immediate Release 
iiAIA ALL-DISTRICT 22 SOCCER FIRST TEAM 
POSITIOtJ NAME YEAR COLLEGE 
For.·1ard tloel Hack Jr. Cedarville 
Jay Forseth Fr. Mt. Vernon 
EkO\I Dennis Sr. Wilmington 
Tom Fite Jr. Cedarville 
iiidfield Scott Jordahl Sr. Wilmington 
Phi 1 Wa 1 ford Fr. Tiffin 
Sloan Lemon So. \/a I sh 
Nei 1 Day So. Tiffin 
Wi 11 ie Feltner Sr. \.Ji l :n i ng ton 
Curt Critcher Sr. Cedarvi I le 
Goal Joe Di r:r Jr. \.Ji lm i ngton 
Coach of the Year -- Bud Lewis, Wilmington College 
SECOND TEAM 
For.,ard Tim Synder 





~Ji l ming ton 
Wa 1 sh · 
Tiffin 
tfazarene 
Steve Farmer So. Mt.Vernon ~azarene 
iiidfield Brent Ziegler 
Mike Snider 
Cosmo Co 11 et t 
tiack Dan Detr.1er 
Greg 1forden 
I smai I Alsirkal 
Goal Jan Schaedel 
* first team selection in 1983 
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